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For jpang gentleman just turned
twenty-one- , jqJ a happ7 bridegroom at
that, Hitf Prince of Wales has fallen heir
to an exceedingly- - pleasant fortune, ini-inedia-

te

as vrelPas respective. - AccorJ-iu- g

q the.pScia.1 report .which has. just
3ea ia;d'cciyre. Parliament, thb

revenues of hia Iutc nf
Cornwai, now placed 'to hi credit, after
the J"accurtlation of-- " twenty one years,
ajoaount to no less a' sum thau 51,00.
or within a'fracTion of three millions of
dollars in our. currency.' This.'eum'. I:as

" beea'.invcsted na follovrs : In contoliJutcd
three per cent, annuities. 232.039 81 Id.,
and in reduced thrc-pe- r cent., annuities, L

jC289rI0G 4s, ld.,: making together a Euni
of 572,075 3.?; or stock in these fun Is.
There v--as also a'sum ct' 12.000 reduced
three-per-cent- , annuities'! derived . from '

another source, iuch the council directed
to Ije transferred to the prince's trustees. i

With a clear capital cf three! fDillioaVdoI-Ian- , i

and a regular annual! income of five i

hundred and fifty thousand dollars besides,
tne Prince and hia wife may. be. fiaul! to
have a very fair start iu the world.

! A young jrentleman became smitten
in the natural wayrbyjhe beauty of a
youthful maiden, and honorably proposed
marriage to her.-- . -- .The feminine said she
yf&s willing, buf that her beloved parents ;

were seriously 'of the opinion that she" was
Ver voung to marry yet," and therefore

had most decided objection3 to her enter-
ing into matrimonial speculations at pres-
ent.

i

The swain said that such obstacles
;

a enraged Barents mi crht bo overcome by
a gentle elopement, and requested to know
if she would clandestinely leave the paren-
tal roof with him.-- - Her reply was i?harac
teristic; she said . S

'Yes or any other man !"!

l,Tn addressing a Jury upon one ;

occasion, the celebrated Mr. Jeffrey found
it necessary to make free with the charac:
ter of a military officer who was present
during the whole harangue.. - Upon hear-
ing bimse several time spoken as "the
oldier," the sou of Mars, boiling with

indignation; : interrupted the pleader :
'Don't call me'a soldier, sir; I am an

officer." Mr. Jeffrey immediately went oif ;
"Well, gentleman, this of5cer,"who is no
eoldier, waa the solo cause of the inuchief
that has occured."

S&-- friend at West-Poin- t tells us
comical anecdote of a very diffident young

- clergyman, who had. been invited to dine
with a"profe.3ional brother, who also kept
ft young ladies' boarding school., lie was
introduced to a'bevy.of the fair. pupils in
the drawing room, and among them to
a .Mis M to whom he said, stammer--
ingly :.A'A-a-a-- a tMiss M -- ,

I am not-entirel- y uuacquainted with you!
I-I--

I had the honor of sleeping with your
father-- a short time ago . . ;

Sgy Jones,' the other day,' asked Smith
the following question . .

--
. -

Says Jones, "VVeJiavo had the ago of
ironr the age of gold, and the age of
bronze, but what shall we call the present

V"ige
VhiVV.wjs'SmTttT. ifeking the" back

of a postage stamp, which hio wa aoout
to apply 'to the envelope of a letter, "I
think we Lai better call this the mueil- -

Si Aiazy wona is the most worthless
"and troublesome piece of furniture a man
can havoj If fihe.knoivs nothing about
domestic duties, she i.i not" helpmate, but
mu incumbrance. , r r

Scif We Lear a treat deal about suspen-
ding the.wf't of habeas' corpus, but when
the, government catches", a traitor, why
doesn't i( su-pvu- d the corpus and leAhe
iias eas "0 9- -

TB-- A boozy fellow was observed the
Pthtfr day diiviog a pig lioldyi oa to its
tail; jiid when ask'.--d what he was doin,
rt plied that he was studying

i (

WSf'-V- - genjltfiuan the other evening
objected to playing cards vith a youn .

lady, because, he ald, she Lad such a
,wiunwj;wuy" about her. h.

BgTho anger which flushes the lace
is not so deadly as 'that which makes it
pale., Tho red heat is less iuteose than
the white.' -- : :

y ! , , ,
e

Cfi3Tt ha-- j been ascertained -- that the
muri wuo held oa to the Jxt, waa a shoe-
maker. " -

. S&r Marriage must be favorable to tan-- ,
pevityj who ever ?aw an-ol- d maid who
Jive. to. be more thau thirty ?

Oil WOKK

i OF ALL KINDS .

-- .NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

, r - EXECUTED.

of

ALIEGIIAKIAN" OFFICE,

i':V. , HIGH St., EBEXSBURG, PAJ in

if
PUBLICATION Oi-JTIC- '.

VIS ts JONES' BUILDINll UP STAIRS

T0IKD POO BACK."

iEJIVK V8 A CALL - f j

nic arrangements:
'

'.. jSUGAR KETTLES,
- " 10 to 40 gallons. "

- '

j COPPER KETTLES,'-- '
, , .. . . quarts to 40 galioa.j ,r ? ? V

x i-- - -

TINWARE, .....

2 't alfsoru-aud- - kinds.
,

S H E E T- - IRON WXVevtry Tari e Uj.

ZXAXELED i TlNEh jR 02f . WARS

.. 2LVG VASHBOARDS,
i ' fur 2? cents, worth 37 cents, f t

.

. SAD IROXS, r SMOOTniNG IRONS- ,- -
all dizes andjbestquality 5!tp.6 cts. per lb.

COOKING STOVES,: .ij-U;--

.Trimmed couiplete, with bakiug arrangements,
"$3' to $28. .

'" EG&STO VZS, S4.50 to 5l3.u0.

'IIEATIXQ COOK STOVES, $3.00 10 $8.00.

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES, Patbmt,
- Graff & Co.,-Mitchel- Ilerrou & Co.,

j Abbot & Noble A!, JGallagher'a,
and every other , PitUbarg or Philadelphia
manufacturer's.' ',. ' ',

Stoves always on' hand or procured oa 6
ilaya' notice. . ,

ODD PLATES AND GRATES for Stoves
always on ha4. ' .J

. ARBON. OIL LA11PS, 62 eta. to $1.25. ,

Chiinnoy i and Wicks for Lamps always .on
hand.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put, up and PAINTED at

"10 cents per foot.

JKy Ko ex ffa chafyes for Elbous. ifl
MINER'S LAMrS, -

.
-

" OIL CANS,
POWDER CANS.

' all eires constantly on hand.

I COFFEE MILLS, 37 cts. to S1.25.
i

; -
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,
jelly Cake Moulds, Tableland fTea Spoous,

COAL BUCKETS, 35J eta.' to $5.00.

The aoove goods will be furnished

T WHOLESALE OP. T RETAIL,
i .. - , .

:"" -
j -

JOIINSTOWN STOVE & HOUSS-FURNISU- -I

. ING STORE, :T :

; ....... . . . i

J'

CANAL STREET,

Opposite the Weigh Lock. ,

"
. ASK TOR '

i

; RANK W. HAY'S WARE HO USE,
and eave twenty jrer cent. .bn'.'your purcLaaes

EITHER FOR. CASH OR SCRIP.

n EOUGE M. KEED, Attorney at Law,
Ebensburg, Pa. 0ce in Colonade RM

JEbensburg Spt. 2, 1061-t- f.
-

A 15 II AHA M KOPELTN, AttoAxky
at Law. Johnstown' Pa. OiSce on Main

I t

street. raugwjlbDS -tft,
WINfrARD. AxxoaxET

Vy at Law, Lock Haven, Clinton county, ra.
.August 25, lSWitf. :, . . ; .'.'.

PHILS. NOON, Atidrney atLaw,
I'ena'a. OSce two doors

east of Thompson's Hotel. . , j- : : ':.;; '.

August 29, 185?. --ly.

i 0. MULLIN, Attorney at Law, Eb-- f.

ensburg; C.iiubria county, Pa.- -

EJOilicetwo doors north of CulonadeRow,
and immediately opposite .Thompson's Hotel.

Ebensburtf, December 1," ISCiS.

OUE11T A: M'COV, Attorney at Law
Ebensburg, Cambria county. Pa.

All manner of legal business in the serert.
co-ur- ts of this county promptly attended to

June 23, 13G0:tt Pl. joussro-v- . 'cao. w... ax.
i OAT MAN, ;

JOHNSTON Attorneys at Law,
Iiben5burg, Cambria county, Penaa.

OiSce opposite the Court House.
January 10, 133i:tr

S. I5UNN, 31. D., tenders hid pro- -'

fessional services to the citizens ot rg.

OUice in Drug Store, on High at.,
opposite Thompson's Hotel.

Ebeusburg, August 25, 1850:tf.

Tll.J.M. JM'CLUIIE, SuuoF.o.v anlJ Mkchasical Dektist, respectfully offers
his professional services to ihehtdi.es nud gen-
tleman of Johnstown and uicinityof thisplace.
Particular attention paid to discuses of the
Mouth.' Teeth extracted with electrical for

' ' :cep3. .
03ice in the old ''Exchange,"" on Clinton

treet. Johnstown Aug. 25, lb59.

TTENTISTKY. - :

The undesigned, Graduate of the Bal-
timore College of Deutal Surgery, respectfully
offers .his professional services to the citizens

Ebensburg. Ke has'spared no means to
thoroughly acquaint himself with every '

in his art. To many years of per-
sonal experience, he ha3 sought to add the
imparted experience ot the highest authorities

Dentnl Science. He simply asks th't an
opportunity may be given, for his work to
speak its own praise.

.... JSAMUEL. BELFORD,.D.D..S. ..
(Office formerly occupied by Dr. J. Clrk.)
Jieferatcta : Prof. C. A. Harris j T. E. Bond,

Jr.; W. B. Handy; A. A.-B3a- P. H. Aus-
ten, ofthe Balt.iniore College. , . - ..

Will be at Ebensburg on the iburth
3Iondy of ach "monthj to stay one. week. '

April i, I8t52tf .

i tibscribft Per Th ALtsHAtAjr. for

TliU UNION .JFQRBVEBTl !

, It. II. TUDOR & HUH JONES .
C Having formed ft partnership in the GF.O-CEU- V

busino3s,vwo?ild respfictfui'Iy call the
attention of the peoplef t.beiisUurg ana vi-cin- itv

to their largestock, which haa been
delet'ted lu the Eastern market with great
care. Come and examiae for yourselves!
They, cannot fail to pltase. Oar stock coasi'Sis

"

in part of the following articles, viz : , :

White and Brown Su-- Chewing and Suiok'g
gars, : '

; ' ' Tobacco,
N 0 llolaassea- - -- 1 Cigars, SnuiF,

'
Syrups, Candles, So:inf i

Rio-Gotfe'- e, ' a Clothes, Market : and
Young Hyson, Imperial Fancy Baskets,

and Black Te 3, .' WasJL boards, Brooms,
Spices-.o- f all kinds. Bucktts, Measures,
Butter, Sugar and .Wa Kcalers, Churns, .

ter Crackers, Kegs,
Dried Apples, Peaches, Hairn(l Wire Seives,
Oranges and Lemons, Scrub, Shoe and Dus-

tingF:gs,""Raisin3, Brushes,
Prunei, Citrons, . P.ope, Bed cords, '

Nuts of all kinds, Lines, Rope Halters,
,Ext. Ley aad Colfee, Twine, Tye Yarn "

Bowls, Fawcits, ''.':"
Butler Prints and L.a- - Window GLiss, .

. dies," - '. ."..Ptuty, : ' '

Arnold's Inks from 6 io An assortment of Es
75cents per bottle, sences and Drugs,

Shoe-tindiag- s, Pegs, Shovel Spiles. Hoes,
Nails, Thread,' Garden Hay Rakes,
Sole Leather, 1 Scythes and Snathes,
Harvest Tools, !'juck Saws and Nails,
Hay Forks, Provisioc - '

FLOUR, CORN and OAT MEAL, . - ,

CHEESE, RICE, BACON,'.
V: . ' MACKEREL, HERRING, CODFISH,

Aad all kinds of Liquors, BrandyfGin, 'Vines,
Old Rye and Common Whiskey, &c, &c.

S3U The above articles v.ill-b- e sold cheap
for Carth or Country Produce, at Cash prices

Ebensbnrg, May J, lSGI.tf ;

TVTOTICE. - : '.ll Having associated with Hugh Jonea in
the Grocery business, I hereby give notce. to
all those having staudirg accounts "with me,
to come forward and settle the same. Fetlig
thankful to the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity for their former patronage, I would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the same,"
under the firm of Tudor aud Jones.

U. H. TUDOR-- -

CAIID.
Wxtmsr's Buidok,

" Lancaster Tp. JuJy 30, 1863.
Messrs. Evans and Watson: Gentlkmkn

The small ize No. I Sahimander safe which
I purchased from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Barr, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1838,
has been subjected to a very severs test,
which it' withstood' in a' most satisfactory
manner. Thi3 Safe, contain iuu: all my books
together with va'.J ble tapers belonging to
myself and pome to my neighbors aud friends,
and reprcseting a vain c of over Twjnry Tiuus-an- d

Dollars, ($20,000) Avas in my 3ill which
was destroyed on the uight of the 27th of Ju-

ly, 1800, and passed through tiie fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the rui.is, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a iiu-g- quantity of graia
confined within the brick walls. After the
fire the safe was opened aad the books an J
papers taken out in a suite of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many 'bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be eipressed in any other words from
uic ' Yours Resnectfnlly,
sel3 .;' ; ; SAMUEL KAN OK.

MSJlil' A lare assortment of the above quU
itv of Fire and Thief 'Proof S.ifcs always on
hand and for sale at a3 low rates r.s any other
iirm, at

"

EVANS & WATSON' S.
No. 15 So:ith Fourth et., Philadilphia.

KOLLOCK'S COFFEE 1

This prepar::lion, nude from the best Java
Coffee, is. recommended as a
Fuperior xiulri'.cus Eeorrage lor Gener u De-

bility, Dyspepsia, aud. rul bilious disorders.
Thousands who have been compelled to aban
don the use of coiTea will uaa this wituout
,,:.. - : efrc3. Cue' cua contains the..j-.- .. -- . ....

strengtn ot two pouuas o uimnarj tuuec.
Price i5 ceuts.

'."KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest aad bst'J:n o'r7,r known,

tor making light, sweet and uutritous Eread
aud Cakes. Pries Id cents,

ilanu'faciurci br"
"

. M. II. KOLLOCIv, Chrmiti,
Corner Broad and Chestuut sts.. Pint a.

I rr-?-- br nil Dru?-jis- t aud Grocers.a-- j - t j
f February 1802-l- y

Tfic Protection Mutual IFire Jnturare Cu.

OF CAaIBIUA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT K B K N K11U11U, PA.

rSlilE above "named Company, organized
S' Ayil 0th, 1857, will e:'ect insurances oa

property at' safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-

sents a reliable and che'i'.p medium, through
which per30P3 may secure themselves ajaiiiit
prohablti losses by iiri.

OCice' on Centre Street, nearly opposite
Thompson's "Mountain llousa."

. . D. II. ROBERTS, Pres.
A 0! Vpllm. Sec'v-- i L TrcaSi'

..-.- . A. A. BARKER, Agcat.
Aug. 25, 1853.-I- y.

TAYLOIt&tRSiMER,
T 1 11 E Ill'MllXI (. N NUItSERIEA H DJi TIN 5 DON, Pa.

6eii Fruit L Ornamental Treis, Yinns &c. of
heller growth, larger s!zerand at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple tree3 at 1S cents each
$16 100.per - -

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $125jO tc
$15 per 10 ..'..-.- .

Spaniard Vnr trees. 50 to 75 cts'oavh.
Poar treesjCo$ to$lach 20 to $6

per loO " . . : . .

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
. Standard Cherry trees 37$ to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cti.
Plum trees 50 cts. " ' '

Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each. "

Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees G2i to $1 .
Uuropean A&h. 75 to 1. . "
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 ct3 to.$l.' ! "

American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $J.50
American & Chinese 'Arbor Vitse, 50 ct

$1.50 -
. .' .'.Strawberry Plants. $1 per 100, kc. &.C.

Hnnlington, Jan. 25, I860.- - 3m.

f3S? Blank Sum raone.1- - Rlk- - Sunptiait,
Bfiiiik ExKutlnna, Constable's ReturLa, kr

eale aVtkli 6ffie '
. T

and FANCY JOB PllINTEK,
PLAIN ' "' Station iea,' . -

.

Blank Book Manufacturer, Book' Binder,.
' and dealer in every description of

American and Foreign Papers, &c, ic,
'

Corner of Y.'ood and Third streets, PITTS-
BURG,

-
. ' " --Pa'. .

Agent for L.' Johnson ' & Co., ype
Founders & Philadelphia :

lsr.y-.t.- f ' .
'

August 25, ;

T. LITTtrsit. ' :
-

. , JA3. TBI1IBL2.

T 1XTLB & THIMBLE, v: :

Jj . , WHOLESALE GROCERS,
An-- i Commission Merchants ; , :

Dealers in Produce, Flour, Bactn, Cheese,
Fish, Ciirbon aud Lard Oil, Irou,.2ails, GlaiS,
Cotton Yiirns, aud Pittsburgh "iuuiactures
generally, .' '

iVo. 112 Second Street, Fiitalurgh, Fa. j

. April 24, ls02-t- f. . .

SPUlNGfc E1B3ACGH. WM. H. WHITACBi.
KKNJAJIIX F. PETIT. : .

H ARB AITU H & CO.
SIUNGEU , jVholetale Dealer in

;OOL, HIDES, PROVISIONS asd PRODUCE
...GEN Ell ALLY, - V i'.'

- No. 203 Liberty Street, ..

Vtsburgh, Pa. .

. April 24r 16o?-i- f. . . ,

II. PUANCLsOUS,. .A I K K K T nr.. r h la.
Yrirolepale Dealer in Cotton Laps, Carpet

Chaiu, 7addiup, Kopsf Vkk, Tie Yam,
. . . r r. . ' - , . 1.iirooms, KUthl"., unsncif, VHUius,

Tubs, Brushes LooUng-Ginsse- ?,

&.c, . .'ic, . .. ie &c.
fs?The iKrgest stock of the above Good

La the C'ty, sold at the
"
lowest nett cuh price

Oct. 31, ltll-i- m

WM. W.-FH- with ':", '
. v V MOORE, LIGGET k CO.,
ijuportcrs nnd Jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TJilMHINGS,
.. .

' NOTIONS, ic.'
No. 223 Market Street, Opposite Bank St:,

PlIILDELPniA.
ft Constantly receiving Goods from Phil-

adelphia and New York Auctions.
, Oct. 24, 18Cl-t- f .

TfcTILLIAM S. CKOSS,
"fV Lumber, Slave and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner East r'tlli and Eastern Avenues, -

- ' - 1A LT1MOSE, MDi
Will attend to selling rJl kinds of Lumber,

Staves, Shook, Grain, kc.,nd will fill orders
for the same. oct24,'6ltf

JAMES DOUGHERTY, v?ith
JT. S. SOKVEIt,

."X'TT hole sale Det-le- r in
Yy TODACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

No. 8 N. Fifth street, above Market,
Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign
and Domestic CIGARS. . 5ep.l,l85i:tf.

T 31 LLOYD & CO., BANK EllH
ALTO ON A, PA. -

; DRAFTS on the Principr.l Cities, and S.t-v- er

and Gold for sale. Collections mad .

Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or -- upon time, with
iuterest at fair rites. ."nov3, '5 Dt

wm. anYyoLDs. J. . STrvsao jb
3. BOWS S5iIT3. "

JOHN HILL, with
RETA OLDS, iISTH &. CO., .. -

k COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
GROCERY No. 40 N. Howard street, :

Oct. 20, 1850. BiLTucas.

T Q- - SCAMMOX,
tj FAC1 JS
WEST INDIA EXPORTS AND IMPORTS,

SLiing and Commission Merchant, - "

AND DEALER IN HOGSHEAD SH001I3
: . AND HEADS,

No.' 522 S." Delaware Avenue,
Oct. 10,16'JJ.tf PiilLADkLPHIA.- -

JOHX A. WILoOiV - V. a'CAKiiLiS."
J23SE W. CARS.

TTFILSON, CAKR, & CO.
YT . d ate Wilton, ray $ Co.)

V,"hoIe?a!e Dealers in DRY GOODS.
No. 1)4 Wood Street,. Pittsburgh, Pa.

April 24,"18C2-tr- .

I. VOSSIS 1'EP.nr, ' liDWAUD ll. OMDZH.

Jit iiAKKEIrrA
X T."" MORRIS PEROT & CO.,

Whs'es-il- jJrutiists,
20. C21 Market street, above Sixth, and 612

Commerce street, PuiladslphiX.
Nov. 28, Ib'Citf

ETTINGEK & ULLMAN, '
WHOLESALE CLOTHING,

. No. 406 Market street,
- F&iladelphiJ.

SivlrEi. Ettinoer, '" '
Mover Ullmax. f Nov. 23, l&Ol.

IlEO. II. THODEN, if?VA

JL KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.
Manufacturer and Vrholctale JJeuier in

. CLOTHING,
No. bO Wood Street,-Pittsburgh- , Pa.

April 24. l&C2-tf- ..

MAltTIX BCfHLES, . U. U. U0WA&D.

UEI1LER k HOWARD, .
" Importers aud Dealers in

Fortijn ttrd Domestic Hardware 'and Cutlery,
No. 411 Market st--, FuiLAKTLraiA.

Nov. 2?., lSGitf y
JAMEH GEAUAk. . U. J. TiiOVAS.

GilA 11 AM & THOMAS, .

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Aud Dealer in Fiour,'

157 Liberty street, PixassiRG, Pcc'a.
Dec2C, lCl-t- f

17. G. WHITMAN & CO.,
Manufacturinn Confectioner.

No. 103 Socth Second thkt,
, .

' (Ona daor below Chestwit,)
PHILADELPHIA,

a. . WHITMAK, nolo) Al-SJ- JonxsTo

JAMES M, THOMlOX, iciih
WAIiDLE k STKVEi30NT,

wholeeolt TtL'QfCA Warehouse,
N. E. corner Wijkct und fcsixth 6ts.,

Not. 28, 1801. . FhilcdelpUx. -

UST, SOUTH WORTH k CO..
Wholesale Dialer in

- - BOOTS AND SHOES, : :

No. 21 North Taird 8treet,
Nov. 28, 1861. - - Philadelphia

M'CLEES & Co., .CD. So. 133 Noyth Third etreet,
-- :

.
- - Philadewbia

: vbol.l delri'4n Boots and Shoe.

ryOHN HE Wl-rr- ;'

0 Solouou Gam,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN CLOTHING,

- No. 409 Market street, .

1 : .
' u - : - V ' - Fhiljde!phi3. '

sr This establ:shrcent has teen removed
Third btrcet.to the above

location, where anVxtensive and teasonble
assortment of Iteady-mad- c Clothing lor vr
and Eovs. together with a carefully selected
line of Cloths, Cassineres Satinets, "V esuogs,
Tailor,' Trimmicgsi, ic, ia-nc- ready for tne
trade.

Anv orJer entrusted lVt!osc Aviso pre un-

able "t.j visit tbe city shall be executed as
faithfully 33 if tr'n-- were nrcsent. .

' ''' August 24. ISC2. . .

"

. f
' CMALSS watsxn.AUTUCUW. LITTLE.

' ' 'fkamklix jaskbt. '

A ; W. LITTLE '& CO.
, IMPC-r.TEU- A.SD J03BKa OP

QSILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,.
wis. MantiiCbfcons' Dre6S Trimo,8S,

- Glovea, V.'hltS' Goods, Embroideries,
. . &c.i .;'- -

" - No. 325 Market Street, Philadelphia.
June 2C, 18C2-t- f. .'

JAS. W. aiCiLS. J0. C. SHEKB0B5K.
-- VI!. H. GILL.

TWIDDLE, GILL CO.
AXf Importer and Wkides-- Dealer m

Foreign and Domestic
' DRY GOODS AND CARPETING,

43S MurketSt., below 5th, andV?3 TIerchant
Street. PHILADELPHIA.

. .,, ,'May 1, 1802-t- f.

J. n. AXDREWg, A. S. W ILKINS.
. J. ALT1MUS. W. H. fcMUtl.

EO. 31. KIDDLE, vrith
XX ANDREWS, WILKINS k CO
Dealtrs in Foreigu and Domestic D-- y Joods,

No. 503 Market street.
faniS, 1862lf PHILADELPHIA.

EN. P. THOMPSON, vith
13ERNARD A. 1JOOPES, .

" Surcerf r to Hoopcs Dziit,
Manufacturer und- - Whoies.ile Dealer in

HATS, FURS k STRAW GOODS, '

No. 506 Market Street,
May I, lfcG2-t- f. PHILADELPHIA

C. MURPHY, ttith
II. GUILDS & CO.,

WJIOLESALE BOOT SHOE WAREHOUSE
No. 133 Wcod street,

May 8, lr02-tf- - "
. , PITTSURUG, Pa.

"OVDlTlIOTE'lTrEbTrilbu
JJL Tbe fbscribcr, having Iea.-1"- ,

re-f.tt- ed

aud newly furnished the 'Ebc:isburg
is prepared to' acconjCiOdate his iricnCs urtd
thfc puiIic generally, 'f iie House has always
been a favorite foi viciturs during the Surunjer
season, and I will spiirc no pair. ir. tiakir.g it
an agreeable home for all sojourners. My Ta-
bus vill always be luxuriously Fvppiied fri--

the markets of the country and the cities. My
Bar will be tilled with liqnora " of choice
brands. My Stabls is attended by careful
hostlers, and ray clitres "Will be si:ch u& to
Euit all. Expeotir.g to receive a share of pat-
ronage, ani fully intending to deserve it, I
hereby throw oj tn my house to the public

IIENRY FOSTER.
' August 23, 185?:tf. '

I AILROAD ItOUSK, Wilmor?, Can'i-- j
bria county," Pa. (Near Penr.a. Exiiroad

Station.) Jas. li.'V.kvihToy ,'Frvprielcr.
An catensive L'owling saloon is connected

wit:i tiie Hc'ise. .The.. .Tauli: will be fur-
nished with t!ie bc?t the ir.arkt'1 affords, and-th-e

Bau supplied with the best of liquors, in-

cluding Ales and Lager from approved .brev"-erie- s.

Extensive end ccavcuieat Staeliko is.
atfached to the prezLUcs.

Wilmore, August 25, lD?;tf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
It. R. Depot.

.

- PITTSBURGH, PA.
The rr.-3- t convenient place to -- stop in the

City. Meal3 served ut all hours. Tevmb
modcrute. .

J. II. CLARK i CO., Proprietors..
; April 24, ISC-i-lf-

.
.

pED LION HOTEL,JJj St. Clair-street- , (ucar the new Wh
EriJgc,) Pittsburg. IV.

UOilEP.T P. CORDON, Proprietor.'
R. Good Stabling aud Wagon Yard at-

tached to the iiouse euilicifcr.tlv large enough
to acconiuiodatc 200 head cf Horses. Alsc, a
very large Sale Stable. deel5,'50t

NION HOUSE, EhcusLurr, Pa.
Jons A. DLAIH, Proprietor.

. Also, ia cennectiou, BLAIR i Co'sACKS
will . leave the llouac" for Wilniore
station in ticie to take the Eastern and Wcst-tr- u

trains. Every accorcnicdation vlil be ed

to raake passengers toinlortiiblc.
Auguot 23, lee:tt

TVT OUN a AIN HOUSE, Ebeslurg, Pa
ATX Jok r Tnoyi'soN, Jr., I'roprittor.

The Table is always supplied with tl.e
choicest delicacies. The Hal. is suppHed v. ith
choice liquors : ait u the Stall2 altcinied by
ca.ref-- 1 hostler?. Bo trders taken by the
tuo.ab or year. aug25,165tf,

AMP.RIA HOUSE," Wihuore, Pa.
PALi-'Ei- t a P,CK Froprittors.

Hacks attend the arrival of each train to
convey passengers to tbe Hotel, aud thence by
Plank Koud to Ebensburg

'. August 25, lbSshtf. -- - -

OOTS AND SHOES.
The undersigned continues tht manufac-

ture of ROOTS aud SliOLS of eyey descrip-
tion at his Ebensburg, ti-rt-

doors cast of Crawford's Hotel. Employing
none but the best workmen, he trusts that h

bcr;i and still is at u!l tiaic-- s uble to h'e
entire satisfaction to Lis customers. He
tupas that the sauiediberal patronage bereto-far- V

feiven Ij'mi may be continued, and that
Wtipc miy be added,

He has also pn hand a large ns sortmeut of
French Calf-fckin- s, and Morocco sf all kinds,
suiUibltJ for Cue Roots aud Slices,

Jtttadv-uin.d- c BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate- - '

1 IwESlIAC THOU AS.
Ebensburg, Sept. 20 Ft$(51.

EliENSEUKG EOUNDIIY.
of the foreman and"

book-keep- er 'JYoiu the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac-rou-

siiall be. up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
pertiapt costs, had bfitwr call and settle with
out farthvr notice. . F. r.T.AS?! rn
'.Ebecsburg, Jau.v18, 1863. ' - .'

' "

r-'-T- ALLEG V1 A I AH"
rTTItL U; publiahed every Tiu;4A(li
f fcllowinTate via: -

Per annum, (payable in advacce) -
If not paid within the Grsi'six inottlf, ;3
If not'pa'd until the cxpiraticn of ytar, '2,c

A failure to notify a dicoutiuuftr.ce at tl.
exuiratioa ot the term subscribe .. ..

coMdidcred a new ecgagcnitnt
TkkS Of IbTSKT.tiUS:

1 - - l insertion. 2 do, 5 d
1 sqv.ere, 12l:ne,) 10 $'75
2 squares, (2-- i IraCEjV 1.00- 1.50 ,2M
3 squares, (Oil lines.), . 1.50 S.OO 3 oa

Over three weVs j'.ndlcs? than three luol;!.!
25 cents per uiuare for tuc'a iastrtict.

. 3 C r!s, 12 do.
8 tines or le.s; ' J'l.fO' ?3.03
1 aqunre, (12iineP,) ,2.50 4.i'j
2 squares, (24 lines,) 4. CO : .7.oa. : 15.C0
3 Fqns.re, (30 lines,) 6. CO 8.00 14.C0
ILrlf a column, . 1C.C0 7 2. CO 2fJ.CS

-One-column- , 15.C0 22.(0
Admjnistratcr'B nd Executor's Notices, l
ProfessicjinI cr I3t:sire;s CutIs,' dc: ex

ceeding 8 lines, with pf per, per year, t.cj
AfiTrtiscinniii net cierked.witL ti

cuiiitw of insertions desired, will be coat;a
ued till forbidden, aad cLurged ccorfiiEjt
the above term.

Law ofKstvi;)aptrs,
I. Subscribers who do'uot give cxj-rt(,t-

tke to the coatmry, are ccniiiered wiib.
iug to continue their subeci ipiicn.

'2. If subscribers crdcr the di8ccn:icuant
of their Pcrioditul, the Publisher mey res.
tinuc to scrd theni cntil ail arrearages Art
paid. - -

3. If subscribers neglect or refnse to tk
tLeir pcricdicals fix in' the cflice s to wLUi
are directed, they nrc held re? por.nill? t;fj
hey have settled tie LEI itd trccred tLta

discontinued.
4. if subscribers rtaotf to ether t?r.rfj

wi'hout inforniirg the ' puhli.-lur-s, frd tit
paperg arc sei:t to the funnier direction, tL
are held responsible. -

C. The Courts h&v decided, tLut rcvfsirx
to ti ke periodicals from the' fT.ce fir reusct-5n- g

pnd lcv:rg tLcrj ureal!' d for, is jr;c
faciae videncc of intentional Praud.

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY POOKE & CO.. l?ANKEia.
114 isOU'iU TIIIUD STP.KLT

I'hiiadelidiiu. Nov. I, I EC2.

The T;rder-igne- d, ksivig been
KUESCRIPTH A(;l.NT l y the ferret? ry of
the Trc-usicr- ;a now rt-pat- to furujj ti
encp, the .

NEVTWJINTY VEAECperct BONIS
of the Ur.ited Sistes, dtt-:gas.tc- na ''r'ivt-Twent;es- ,"

redcubie P.t the ploture cf r6
Government, lifter f.ve jerrs, bad auihoiirtti
bv Act of LVi.iCs, uppicved Februtry li,

Tbe COUPON BONDS are issued in itai
of $50 Si oo. $5rc, icoo. ,

The ItECilSTUR EOXIV' io .kSia cf ti
SlfcO, Sr cO, iif.G0, feiid ?5C-i.O- .

Interest at fiix percent, per ra tro will
comiiicnco fvciii Cm aud it

. PA YA UL3UN GOLD,"
PerrJ-- A nrnally, v birh Is ecual. n' tbe prrnct ,
premium on golcl,tc thout LIGLV Phi; CSM.
PKR . .ANNpi. . ,;. ,

. Firi.'ierrT Merchatti, I'ul.fenicf.tTapitKrrii,
p.nd' all who have any rr.cr.f-yt- ric: t, theuli
kimw sr. d renjes btr that f Lo: c srr, it
tlT-t- , ft FIKST MQRTOACK upen ell
rofds, C.trp.ls, Krt!f-iO- ii flu i 'iccril;f,

nd the ininier.se j.Jducta of U tl-- r llrt!-tciurc- s,

ic. A.C., in the rcti.trv ; td il-t-

the full lit; rovisiot: r.i' f. r tL
psyir-c-n- of the ir.lfrrpt nd liquidct ce
pricipr.i. b' Cti::tpins Dutio. Ticine Stan ri
'li l In?eraal iitvt- -. serves to uitie tlt
Eords ihe "

23ti.t, Afnrt Animal's ar;(f y,-- t Pifiitsr
Investmen t in the JJarl.tt.

Sutscript'ors rcctieJ r.t VAil in Lfftl
Ttndcr Ncttf , cr li'.fcs i.it-- chci..5 of t"'--
at pjr in i J r".r ; ubscrilfrs Iv n l
will receive j rcript rttentior.. wnd evervf. cil
i.y y d eiph iration will bts ujrdtd jnj;i."
cation f t tl.i-- : ui!:cc,

- A full" suy rly of Bonds will be kept vuhuii
for i;tu:cdir-.t-e dflivi ry.

1AY CCOKF., Subscriwiicn Agttt.
Nov. 13, &t:2-3ij- p.

1803. ki sm
tilZT-lLOMTTU- E. COPPfK

J. & ES. IiaiKKZXClTGiV
Desire to call nt'ttaticn t.f t: c pt-.hlf-

c ta
their new TIN irLIOI'i.ow orcr.td in t'.c lsrg
brick bmiiirg on , the ccn:rr cf tuj
i'ranklin streets cppcsltc-- tl.c Ians!i.n Ii-- ci

ar.d next to tbe I!.r ;:ii g hr-'j- of Deli. r"u.:ta
Co., Johnstown Po... where thty purpot

maiiufactui iug ull kiuds cf
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COITR V.'J.V-Z- ,

Their work v. ill be 'ri;2c ly il.e beri v cri-
men and cf the best idaterials. Tht-- red-ttin.in- ed

to sell all kinds cf ware At ti
cheapest rates, wholesale nr.d retr.ll.

t S All MirJort, Cr- .- DA1-TH- 7! t..-,-

to on th; shtrtuit notice aud va rce-iOEfct-

irrri.F. . .

Johnstown, Deceinbcr 8, 18f9-t- f.

re- - . ... .REVAXS in- -
terms the tltizcns- - of 'fc-?---

-

Ebensburg, and Cam- - (sL-- 5. f'.fo

ly, that he hr.s on 21?hand and for sale, at .Z 1?'tff4his Warocm one 7$&f$g$&
square west ot Plair's V
Hotel, n. ljiriTp
sulendid assortment of IT itMTPHF, "1-Jt-

h

ho will 611 very cheap. COFFttS mat'e w

order on the shortest notice end at rc'0"
ble prices.. Ebepsburg, Oct. 6, 18S9-- '

UGH A. McCOY,
Saddle and Flames Mavvfaclvrtr

. FKF.NSnUUO, pa-- .

Office one door cast T Davis, Joais i'0-- '
Stttv. " ' . ;

A large stock of rp.advrciade Harrets, f--

dice:, Iiri.ilcS, LC. couewtntiv on bai:0 aiiO

sale cheap.

s .MITH'S VEG ETABLE COl FED -
Iaanfacturcd and sold.-wholesal- i"i

tail, by . JOHN MlOFI Nhh.
"

'
Jolinatown; Cambria coeety,

i S& Forsajc by A.. A. Jlaxktr, cd ,p

principal store? io Ehensbnijj ' ,
'

. '
. March :o, UCI.Tt," "w

; "

n


